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Iolani Archives <archives@iolani.org>

Fwd: Letter from the Head of School 11_6_17
1 message

Timothy Cottrell <tcottrell@iolani.org>
Bcc: facstaffk-12@iolani.org

Mon, Nov 6, 2017 at 4:35 PM

November 6, 2017
Dear Parents,
Halloween on Campus
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The Miracle Worker
Two separate casts alternated six performances of The Miracle Worker over the course of five days last week at Diamond Head Theatre. Audiences experienced
something they won't soon forget. The rive ng performances were intense and heart-wrenching, but there also were moments of humor and joy.
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Under the direc on of Mr. Rob Duval, the cast and crew truly put on a top-notch produc on of William Gibson's play based on Hellen Keller's autobiography. Bravo
to all.
Orchestra Concert
Orchestras 4 & 5 held their annual outstanding fall concert on Sunday, Nov. 5 in Hawaii Theatre. It was an a ernoon of amazing and s rring music ranging from
Mozart to Brahms to Bernstein performed by our top-notch orchestras. Members of the halau also performed a lovely and graceful hula.

The concert was a preview to what will be performed at the Midwest Clinic Interna onal Conference from Dec. 20 – 23 in Chicago when our students will perform
for schools and music directors from across the country. Congratula ons to our talented orchestra directors, Kathy Hafner and Joan Wehrman!
Hōkūloa Singers at Go For Broke
From Choral Director, John Alexander: “On Saturday, the Hōkūloa Singers performed two songs from the Broadway musical Allegiance at an event en tled Go For
Broke, hosted by Dr. Mark Mugiishi, President of the Board of Governors of 'Iolani School, and featuring keynote speaker George Takei, star of TV, film and
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Broadway. Not only did George Takei star in the Broadway produc on and movie version of Allegiance, but served as the show's primary consultant, having been
interned for several years as a child during WWII, along with 120,000 Americans of Japanese ancestry, including over a thousand from Hawai'i.

The event was streamed live on Facebook and took place at the Japanese Cultural Center of Hawai'i, which was filled to capacity. It featured a round table
discussion on racism with Hawai'i Gov. David Ige, Honolulu Mayor Kirk Caldwell and George Takei and was moderated by Carole Hayashino, Dir. of the JCCH.
Representa ves from several groups perpetua ng the legacy of the 100th Infantry Ba alion and 442nd Regimental Combat Team were presented with awards.
There were several surprises, including the announcement that Mānoa Valley Theatre has secured the rights to perform Allegiance in 2018, its 50th season. The
movie version of Allegiance will also be playing throughout December at a number of O'ahu and Neighbor Island movie theaters.
Under the direc on of Choral Director John Alexander, the Hōkūloa Singers provided vocal accompaniment on Gaman and Our Time Now for original Broadway cast
members Sam Tanabe and Elena Wang, who will play the leads in the na onal touring company of the show beginning in January in Los Angeles. In addi on, Elena
Wang, who was celebra ng her birthday, moved the audience with an inspira onal, hear elt rendi on of the song Higher, her character's signature song.

Several addi onal solos were capably provided by members of the Hōkūloa Singers, as well as by Kevin Pease, Dir. of the Performing Arts Dept., and Mary Chesnut
Hicks, who teaches Musical Theatre.“
Night of the Living Dead
On the weekend before Halloween, students in our Advanced Theatre class presented Night of the Living Dead! George Romero's 1968 cult classic horror movie
about a zombie a ack came to life in our very own Seto Hall.
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Admission in the form canned or nonperishable food items was collected and donated to the Hawaii Foodbank.
6th Grade Camp
6th graders spent two days this past weekend at Camp Mokule'ia, on Oahu's beau ful North Shore. Students par cipated in low ropes challenges, swam in the
ocean, par cipated in a beach cleanup, and enjoyed the thrill of the zip line.
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Many friendships were formed and old friendships were strengthened as a result of this fun-filled experience.
Design for Humankind
Concerns about growing poli cal and social divisions in the country prompted Hannah Hiraki `19 and Landis Fusato `19 to explore ways to encourage people to be
more kind and respec ul to one another. Design For Humankind is about inspiring random acts of kindness around the world one small bag at a me. Each ecofriendly reusable cloth bag has a cheerful original design aﬃxed on the front with the phrase “pass it on” located near the bo om. An individual purchasing a cloth
bag is encouraged to insert a small gi such as a cookie or gi card and then to pass it on to someone else. The person receiving the bag is then encouraged to
replenish the bag and “pay it forward” by passing it on to someone else and so on and so forth poten ally sending random acts of kindness rippling around the
world. Their idea will soon be going global. A mission group from Hawaii volunteered to distribute 100 of their bags to an orphanage in India just in me for
Christmas.

Hannah and Landis will be at the Noelani Elementary School Cra Fair on November 11. Proceeds from the cra fair will be donated to the non-profit organiza on
HUGS. If you want to learn more about the project please visit their website at designforhumankindhi.com.
`Iolani Leo Club
The `Iolani Leo Club and residents of The Plaza Hawaii collaborated to explore the walkability of our streets and develop ideas for a more age-friendly community.
The project was recently recognized by Genera ons United as a Program of Dis nc on.
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This youth-led project is championed by Bryson Choy `19.
5th & 6th Grade Biathlon 2017
In the first quarter of every school year the 5th and 6th graders train for the rigorous biathlon in PE, running and swimming twice a cycle. The training culminates
with a race, in which the students swim four laps (100 yards) in the pool then quickly transi on into their shoes and run to the track, where they finish a er running
two laps (half mile). Although they compete against each other, they really race against the clock, trying to go as fast as they can. The pride lies in their me, not in
their placing.
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In the 6th grade division, Tommy Tan '24 set a new male record of 4:38, breaking the old record of 4:40 set by Andrew Dawson, '21. The top female finisher was Lexi
Labbe '24 with a me of 5:20. In the 5th grade division Sage Miller '25 and Sophia Owen '25 had the fastest me, coming across the line together with a me of
5:48, while the fastest male was Bryson Leong '25 at 5:51. Congratula ons to all the students who trained hard and improved their swimming and running abili es
over the nine week period, as well as their levels of confidence and courage. They have much to be proud of.
Visitors to Literature of Sport Classes
Monday, October 23 marked the annual visit of Father Bray's former players to Mr. Peter Greenhill’s Literature of Sport classes. The alums spent two 70-minute
periods conversing with students about their experiences playing for Father Bray back in the late 1940's and early 1950's. The visitors included Tommy Lau '49, Ray
Wong '49, Harry Takane '50, David Kennedy '50, Ben Almadova '51, Walter Nobuhara '51, and Merv Lopes '51.
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Together they brought to life the biography of Father Bray, The Ol' Man, which the students read this year. Former players of Father Bray's have been visi ng the
class every year since the course began fi een years ago.
HHSAA State Division II Football Championship Tournament
The varsity football team played its heart out on Friday night in the semifinals of the HHSAA State Division II Championship Tournament. Our Raiders flew to Maui to
play MIL champion Lahainaluna at War Memorial Stadium and came up just short at the end of a 35-27 thriller. At hal ime, the Lunas led, 35-10. But our defense
pitched a shutout in the second half and our oﬀense relentlessly kept coming back.
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Congratula ons to all the players and coaches on yet another season to be proud of.
HHSAA State Cheerleading Championships
The varsity cheerleaders concluded their compe ve season with a fantas c rou ne on Saturday a ernoon at the HHSAA State Championships at the Blaisdell
Center, which earned them the Large Division runner-up trophy and medals. Mililani repeated as Large Division champions.
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This was the third consecu ve trip to states for our Raiders and they keep ge ng be er and be er. By virtue of their finishes at the ILH Championships, our JV
(league champs) and intermediate (runner-up) squads were also at the state meet to perform exhibi on rou nes. Congrats to all the student-athletes and coaches in
the cheerleading program for an excellent season.
Surf Club

A Surf Club prac ce session held last week at Turtle Bay. The first contest is scheduled for next Saturday at Turtle Bay.
All the best in health and happiness,
Tim
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-Timothy R. Cottrell, PhD
Head of School
'Iolani School
(m) 808-222-2027
This communication may contain information that may be confidential, privileged and/or prohibited from disclosure. Except for personal use by the
intended recipient, or as expressly authorized by the sender, any person who receives this information is prohibited from disclosing, copying,
distributing, and/or using it. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately delete it and all copies, and promptly notify the
sender. Nothing in this communication is intended to operate as an electronic signature under applicable law.
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